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MAY SIGN BY DISTRICTS WITH THE LAWMAKERSCO DOWN TO DEATH

TOBACCO TRUST FIGHf

North Carolina Fanners' Protective

Association Psescs Resolutions Af-

ter Hard Figbt to Saild Factories
and Warehouses Officers Elected.

Durham, Special The adjourned
session of the North Carolina Farmers
Prote'efiv'S Association was held here
Saturday. As expected the principal
work of the convention was the fight

that came about over the proposition
to establish tobacco factories to light
the trust. The mahi resolution of the
(onrention, which brought about a
hard (edit, was a follows: "1. Re-

solved, that we proceed at once to the
Viork of organization and the solicit-

ing of subscriptions to slock to estab

JUDGE HAMILTON BITTER

Ereaking Silence at Last, Legislative
Agent For the Big Insurance Coin-ptuii- es

Appears Unexpectedly Be-

fore Investigating Committee and

Pours a Fioofl of DcimnriatiPH

Upon Officials "Wnd Drove MeCaU
iii His Grave.''
Albany, 5f. Y.y Special. Andrew

Hamilton appeared before the insur-
ance investigating' committee and
the silence which lie has maintained,
except for his statement brought from
Paris by John (.'. McCall, ever since
his name was first mentioned in the
investigation in connection with the
yreat sums of money shown to have
been paid him during the past 10
years on account of his legal and
legislative; 1tork for the New York
Life and other irisuraiice o)!?ptnies.

HUi
SlPTil STATE NEWS

Items of Interest Gleaned From

Various Sections

FROM MOUNTAIN TO SEASKCRE

Minor Occurrences of the Week of
Interest to Tar Heels Told in Para-

graphs

Charlotte Cotton Market.

These figures represent prices paid
to wagons.
Good middling 11

Strict middling 10 3-- 4

Middling 10 3-- 4

Good middling tinged 10 3-- 4

Stains 9 to 9 7-- 8

General Cotton Market.
Galveston firm 10 3-- 4

New Orleans steady ..10 1-- 2

Mobile, steady .10 7-- 1 G

Savannah steady ..10 3-- 8

Wilmington tdeady ..10 3-- S

Norfolk, quiet ..10 3-- 4

Baltimore nominal . .10 7-- S

New Y'ork eteady ...10.05
Boston steady ...11.05
Philadelphia turn. ...11.30
Houston, steady. . ..10 3-- 4

Augusta, steadj. , .101-1- 0

Memphis, steady. ..10 3-- 4

St. Louis dull. . . . . .10 7-- S

Louisville firm... 11

Brought $22,000.

Winslou-Sale- Special. The fur-

niture plant in "North Wiuston owu-e-d

by the Winston Furniture Com-

pany, was sold at auction and was
bid off by Mr. B. . Huntley for $22,-00- 0.

The sale includes besides the
factory, machinery and site, all the
lumber in stock. Mr. Huntley saya
that he and his associates in the deal
will renovate the plant and put it in
operation as early as practicable.
Huntley, Hill & Stockton and Mr.

R. J. Reynolds, will compose the stock-

holders of the new concern, which

will be innoporated. The name chos-

en is the B. V. Huntley Furniture
Company.

Swedes to Asheville Region.

AsheviUe, Special. A statement is-

sued by the Asheville board of trada
announces the completion of negotia-

tions whereby three or four hundred
Swedish colonists' will be brought
from the East to settle this section
of the State. Colonists belong lo the
Swedish Lutheran denomination, and
they will have a resident pasior in

the person of Re. W. Edlnnd, who

has been here for some time making
preparations for the coming of his
countrymen. The colonists will en-

gage principally in sheep raising and

agricultural pursuits.

hrgllloi W. msid-Car- o uiylsvdluu
Young Lady Suicides.

Caroleeu, Special. Alter a search

of nearly three days the dead body
of Miss Tice Huntley, who mysteri-

ously disappered Tuesday morning

was found in the mill pond here af-

ter it bad been let off. The dead girl

was 21 years of age, a daughter of
Lorenzo Dow Huntley, and was em-

ployed as a. weaver in the Caroleeu

Cotton Mills. Miss Tice, whose pa-

rents live in the country, boarded with
her grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca Mode,

near the mill. She worked in the mill
against the wishes of her parents.

Pardon Refused Bishop.

Raleigh, Special. Governor Glenn

hss declined to grant a pardon lo
A. L. Bishop, the Virginia traveling-ma-

who was convicted of manslaugh-

ter at Charlotte in 1903 and sentenced

to ihe penitentiary for Ave years.

Bishop was calling on the daughter of
Thomas Wilson, when Wilson appear-

ed and ordered him to leave the house.

Instead of leaving there was a fight

'n which Wilson was killed. The wife
of the prisoner presented the appli-

cation for the pardon.

For Closer Relations. .

Charlotte, Special. A conference
of delegates from all branches of the
Presbyterian and Reformed churches
in America in an effort to bring about

relation began Here. Rev. John
Preston Searle of New Brunswick, N,

J., presided over the sessions, which
sere held in the First Presbyterian
ehnreh.

Safe Robbers Get $300.
Mocksville, Special. News has just

reached here of a safe robbery at
larmington, this county. Safe-cracke- rs

went to the flour mill of A. W.
Ellis Tuesday night, rolled the safe
outdoors, blew it open and secured
$300 in cash. The burglars took a
horse from a near-b- y stable and went
in the direction of Winston-Sale-

No further clue has been secured. Ihe
tiour mill is located some distance
fxrom the little village.

To Try Blackburn.
Raleigh, Special. A special from

Asheville says: Judge Pritehard and
ludge Boyd have signed a. joint order
for the holding of a special term of
court at Greensboro on April 17 for
the trial of Congressman Blackburn,
indicted by the grand jury for accept-
ing a fee for service nerformed before
z. government department. Judge Goff
has been designated as the trial judge.
In the event that Judge Goff eannot
preside, Judge Morris of Baltimore
will be named.

As Result of Undelivered Orders,
Heavy Grades and Blinding Snow
Stem, Score cf Lives Are Lest on
Denver & Rio Grande.
Pueblo, Col., Special. Thirty-fiv- e

lives were crushed early Friday
in a lwad-en- d collision of two passen-
ger trains near Adobe, Col.,, on the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, and
a score of victim incarcerated be-

yond identification by a tire that des-

troyed the wrecked coaches. More
than a score were, injured-- , but all will
probably recover. The wreck was due
to Undelivered orders, heavy moun-
tain grades, a snow storm, a sharp
curve and the slippery condition
the rails.

Oul.y the locomotives, baggage and
day coaches were wrecked, the sleep-

ing cars escaping almost unscathed,
as in the Eden disaster on tiie same
toati in ih, wiieii part of a tiainj
ran into a Hooded canyon through
a washed-ou- t bridge. !

" r f . i - i
"

i i ,iol uie tteau were nuiue-secK- - I

ers hound for the Northwest. The
three crushed locomtives sei lire, to
the spintered coaches and it was hours
before all the bodies were recovered,
the flames being so hoi that reseur-er- s

could not approach the debris un-

til the' fuel burned out.
it was a wild, stormy ntelu in the I

mountamy canyons, when the two
heavy trains met. Biindimr sw
darkened the rocky gorges and speed
was nut high.
ENGINEERS WERE HELPLESS.

Suddenly headlights Hashed out.
and it was realized by the engiiuei-tha- t

something was wrong. Accord-
ing to Fireman J. II. Smith, of the
west-boun- train. Engineer Walter

oscett apiuicd. t he emerireucv brakes t
, ,'1 .'but the sluuwrv rails al owco tne mo- -f'., .

meiiium oi lh heavy tram to carrv '
-

ii tm to the latai ciasln
m, i ,
j ne impact was scarcely i?ouceaote,

but the trains cnis'nru and around in- - t

. . ... .... , ' .. i

to cacn oilier, ine Helper engine o;
j

the west-boun- d train acted as a. cush-
ion, minimizing the force and weight
of the heavy mountain engines. This
helper was crushed together like so
much taper and the other locomotives j

ran through Ine meh of iron and
plowed each other to pieces.

Fireman Smith was the only one of
the engine crews to escape. The bag-rau- c-

car of t lie west-boun- d train
squeezed together. The bngaage car,
the mail car ami ti teach of the east-boun- d

train buckled, but none of the
-- rs telescoped.

'TdiElGNERS ROASTED ALIVE.
IL.rdyly had the im;: e of the wreck

eased when a sheet of tire van thro'
die shattered cars of both trains. In
the forward coach of the west-boun- d

train every seat was occupied by
asseugers, most of whom were hoiue-soikei- s.

A number of foreigners w ere
mong them and in their terror they
ave up life without making any at-m- pt

to reach safety outside the
burning car. They sunk to the floor of
the car and were roasted alive. The
cooler ones in the car, seeing their
danger rushed lor the windows and
doors and with the aid of the pas-
sengers in the rear of the train and
those members of the train crew who
were unhurt managed to reach the op--- n

air. Many were injured by the
rough handling they received or by
'yiug glass.

V. lieu the occupants of the two
sleeping cars s;uv that nothing could

e done to check the Barnes, they ai
the trainment in pushing back the

undamaged cats.
Communication was opened with the

Pue'-i- c,;;U-- .' of the railroad fivm
Portland, a mile from tin- - wreck are!
a relief train with physicians was dis-

patched to the accident. The injured
were placed in the sleeping cats and
hroir.hi to Pueblo with the passengers
f the eat-b'un- .l tntin, who were: un-

hurt. Another relief train eame from
Florence to lake away the uninjured
portion of the east-boun- d train.

A list of dead made up from close
invesiigation by responsible persons
follows :

William Hollis engineer.
Walter Ccsslett, engineer.
II. D. Sudduth, fireman.
Edward E. Baird, deputy sheriff,

uonver.
Archibald Whitney, prisoner in.

charge of Baird.
Mrs. William Buiiisiue, daughter

and daughter's child, ail of Kansas.
A. N. Barelo, Ralida, Colo.
M:ss Grace Bark Jo, Salida, Colo.
Euos M 'Parians, express messen-

ger.
Mrs. Wm. Hewitt, Leho, Kansas.
Pearl Hewitt, Lebo, Kansas.
Mrs. Catherine Hewitt, and baby

boy, Lebo, Kansas.
Edward Cowley, Lebo, Kansas,
Fred Jones, Lebo, Knnsafc.
Fred Lemeeooley, Denver."
Mrs. Winona Hewitt, Lebo, Kan-

sas.

To D:scr.ss Y. 3L C. A. Matters.
Colorado Springs, Col., Special.

Fully one hundred secretaries and
prominent leaders of the Y. M. C. A.
branches in this State, are in attend-

ance at die State Conference for the
discussion" of association matters
which opened here. Every branch in
the State is represented. An inter-

esting programme has been prepared
and several distinguished speakers
will address the conference.

Must Tell cn the Trusts.

Washington, Special. The " tobac-

co trust" cases, involving the right of

witnesses to refrain from testifying
before Federal grand juries in pro-

ceedings tinder the anti-tru- st law were
decided by the Supreme Court
of the United States against the wit-ncssc-

The President of the Chamber of
Deputies admitted the Frcuceh navy

Judge Parker Advocates One
For President

IS NOTEWORTHY UTTERANCES
-

Distinguished Jurist, in an Addresa
in the Southern Manufacturers'
Club, at Charlotte, K. c, Declares
That the Time Has Come When
Southern Democrats Should be
ognfced, and They Themselves
Should no LonSer Hesitate to Ac-
cept the Honors for the Work Well
Done.

'harlotie, X. (. Si.ecial.-O-nc of
'.he TH,.ts.-.ane- ant utterances that
:;.i been made m the South in many

Ui,jV T3S ,iv I'we Friday niulrt''' Alton H. Parker. the imt--or.- ai

loader of the Democratic part v.- hen he declared thai iho next Deni--.;- .:

nominee JV,r ihe presidency of
tiie ndted Stales should e:n;e iron,
the S. atli. He argued that the
fi- -u of the country that funM-he- d
iho votes should also furnish the head
ol i lie ticket.

Li the omr.se of his well prepared
Hc.-- Judge Parker used ihe r.d "..-- -

iau interesting laugiuurc :
lul-- - tin's conscientious devotion

an uk-- a ha.-- , commended ii,elf to
!. Democrats of the wholo country

mid has thus made and kept the party
;aioiiai, during recent years the peo-

ple of the South, without variable-- ,
, ss or shadow of turning. lave ,wll

us mainstay. Shirking no ieponsibi-kiy- .
seeking- no naii.me rewards. pro-ri.-tii- ig

no special interests or move-
ments, tney have neither been trucn-V'i- .i

in victory nor discouraged in de-ie-

Going on in their way, regulat-
ing their own ati'airs, without hope of
commanding sub.-id-y, paying cheer-
fully To earn out policies in which
hey con;.! have n- - part, they have so

impressed themselves upon Vncir time
ibat The one special problem coming
to them from the past has been solv-
ed in -t- u-h a way that the whole coun-
try has 1!0t t,n!y been forced to ap-
prove, and applaud but to imitate as
the only way to deal with it.

Tnt the time has come when new
hi ties slid responsibilities mast be

undt-mbei-i by the Democrats of the
South. It is more than two score
years since the war closed and your
people find themselves upon the
threshold of what promi&es to be the
most remarkable business develop-
ment the weld has ever known within
the same time and space. Some of
;vouv men have gone forth to ijomnuuid
le highest success, in the most hon-

orable way. in the greatest financial
and commercial movements of the
time, others have become the mana-
gers of great railway interests; you
have developed great nianufacturinu
fiilerprises, and. mo: t dii'iicult of all,
your people, as a whole, have so inain-taiue- d

and increased their own posi-
tion and the dominance of the coun-
try in one of the :;reatec products of
the soil as to make them the wonder
vnd the tuluiiraiiou 'f the world.

In spite of your devotion to prin-
ciple and consistency, in the face of a
r.umerieal importance that was pre-
ponderant, in politics only have you
stepped aside. From the earliest days
since was restored
you have sent youc best men into pub-
lic life. They have been at once mod-
est, able, devoted, patriotic and hon-
est. No jail or penitentiary has open-
ed its hospitable doors to admit youi
"Senators, Representatives or Gover-
nors, nor have the otiicers of the law,
1'roia detectives to attortieys-jrenera- l,

been compelled to haul them into the
criminal conn-- . In the face of this
I'W-or- you have not only permit t:d us
rt the Aortii to present to you eandi-Ldc- nt

dates for IV.-de- nt, v.vA Vh'e-Pres- i-

but you i .avc irtsihle! upon our
tJoiiiy; so and ha e then voU-t- l for ihem
uad that. to... v.'iien Home limes no
&thl-- r Sialic ti:

The occasion was als-;- . srvac-e- by ihe
presence of (Jo .ernor Glenn of Xorth
Carol itia mid ( iovciiior Ilevward of
South Carolina, oaoli of whom made
talks that were hi'nly interesting!: to
those present. Judae Parker left dur-in-?

the r.ieht for his New York home.

Toyr Burned to Death in Hotel.

Grand Rapids. Mich., Special. The

bufciuess port k.a of the village of
Tnistin, Osceola county, v.as destroy-
ed by fire which started in the base-jmci- it

of the Hotel Corcpton from a
defective furijacc. Ton quests eseap-e- d

it! ilieir i;ih; tlotLes, while four
wove burned to death. The dead are:
William 11. ilTirane, proprietor of
the hotel. Mrs. William H. M'Grane.
Edward Demores!:, porter. Charles
Workman, traveling man of Pierson.
The Qnancial loss is about $22,000.

Carnegie Gives 520,000.

Atlanta, Special. Professor K. G.

Mathewson, acting president of the
Georgia School of Technology, an-

nounced that Andrew Carne'iie liad

agreed to give the school $20,000 for
the erection of a library building, pro-ide- d

the school will furnish the sum
of $2,000 annually for the mainten-
ance and support of the library. The

v iil be accepted.

Three Firemen Meet Death, t
Camden, X. J., Special. Three fire-

men were killed and nine others seri-

ously injured at a fire which destroy-
ed the old Sixth Regiment armory
at Bridge and West streets, in this
city. The dead rrc:

George W. Shields, William Hill-ma- n.

William Johes. The tire started
in the boiler room of the armoury
hniidiiig and .micUly spread to all

What is Eeins Done Day by Day By

the National House and Senate.

Tiiiman Reports Bite Bill.

'ihe Sn.a! fontinued consideration
of the railroad question by listening
to the reading of a report on the
House bill by Mr: Tillman and to a
speech oii tiiitt mcamue by Mr. Nel-

son.
Mr. Tillman's report Aas read at

the request of Mr. Aldrich, who said
that he was curious to hear the opin-
ion of the Souiii Carolina Senator.

Brief rdieniion was given to the
message of I he PresidMit trHnmiiiiug
ihe letter to the Secretary of Wai
relative to tin- - recent M.,ro baule
Mr. Bacon spoke of the killing of the
Moros as slaughter"-- ' and Mr. Lodge
deprecated criticism until the facts
should be known

The House iedution giving ihe
commerc;- - Coinmisslon au-

thority .. administer oaths ju con-

nection villi it s investigation of char-
ges of discrimination made against
railroads was adopted without resort-
ing i ) the formality of requiring its
reference to committee. Mr. Stone's
resolution directing an inquiry into
the Posto'uk-- e Department rulings on
ihe admission of college publications
to the mails as second class matter al-

so was adopted.
A large number of private pension

hills and some other semi-priva- te bills
were passed,

MR. TILLMAN'S REPORT.
The report of Mr. Tillman embodied

ilie first clear arid concise statement
the differences concerning court re-

view features and other proposed
.iiiendmciits that had. made a tniani-nou- s

report from the committee im--,
"ossible.

Without hesitancy, the Senator de-lart- d

it to lie his belief that the bill
kould be amended, but that amend- -
ce"!s should not be of a character to
'a; air or prevent the accomplishment
f tiie objects of the legislation, which
re sei forth best, he says, in the
'resident "s message to Congress. He
mpkasized the need of regarding the

.Measure as non-p- a riisian, but prediet- -
that the issue created will be para-uou- nt

in tiie next presidential elee-i'U- i.

Mr. Tiiiman prefaced his report by
'peaking of the peculiar circumstan-r- s

ruling the committee's actions on
he House bill, which made it an

task to submit views that
vould be oihiciu'kJ in ).. the com-
mittee as a whole.
AN UNPRECEDENTED SITUA-

TION.
''Instead of being amended in com-mrti- ee

as is usual," (he report said .

'so as to command its a whole the
udorseuient and support of a majori-

ty of its members, the bill was brought
into the Senate in a form not entirely
satisfactory lo more than two mem-oer- s.

'"This lack of harmony among ihe
supporters of the bill it would be
speaking with more accuracy to say
the supporters of the policy involved
in the bill brings about the anomal-

ous situation m which a member of
the minority party in Congress is put
in charge in the Senate of proposed
legislation wnieh is generally regarded
throughout the country as the cherish-
ed scheme of the President, with
whose general policy and principles
that member is not in eccord. Al the
same time the bill is designated to
cany into effect his own long-eherish-

convictions end the thrice-reiterat- ed

demands of the party to
which lie belongs.'

Emphasizing the claim that this
condition is without precedent in leg-

islative history, Mr. Tillman says it
brings into prominence ihe fact that
the legislation is non-partis- and is
so reeognizezd as a result of the un-

animous support 'given it by the mi-

nority in the House and the few op-

posing only- - seven in that entire
hod v.
PUBLIC DEMAND PASSIONATE.

There would follow a "cyclone of
lassiouate resentment," said Mr. Ti

in predicting what would be the
result of failure on the part of Con-:re- ss

to meet the widespread demand
for railroad rale legislation. He de-iai- ed

that "woe will be the har-
vest'" of any member cf the Senate
r House whose work in formulating

i bill to regulate railroads lacks earn-stne- ss

or honesty of purpose and who
'all seek to belittle the question or

kill the bill by subterfuge and deeep-lu- m.

The eonstitiution give? to Con-

gress the power to regulate the rail-
roads, he contended and there are
many wrongs to right.

The bill as it comes from the House
Mr. Tillman characterized as loosely
voided and capable of different in
terpretations.

"Massacre of Mt. Dajo."
The additoual power which Presi-

dent Roosevelt slighted should be
;iven the inler-Ghi- te commerce com-ixissi-

in making Urn special
into the coat e.nl oil Lid u try

.is related to transportation was giv-- ii

by the Ifcase in the pas&igi of the
!V.vnsend resolution on that subject.
The bession, which was ended at J
o'clock so that the Republican caucus
might be held, was devoted to gener-
al debute on the legislative bill.

Severe criticism of the recent bat-
tle in the Philippines was made by
Mr. Jones of Virginia, who declared
that the killing of women and children
was a disgrace to the nation. Mr.
Williams, the minority leader, faceti-
ously instructed" the Republicans on
their causcus, and Mr. Keifer, of
Ohio, delivered a speech in favor of
reducing Southern representation in
Congress.

General Strike is Made Highly Im-
probable by Decision of Union Of-

ficials to Regard Resolution of For-Jne- r

Convention as Eliminated
From Consideration by Fresent
One.

Indianapolis, Special. It can be
Mated authoritiveiy that the officials
of the United Mine Workers of Am-

erica have decided to allow the Ryan
resolution to bo eliminated from the
consideration and will act upon the
assumption that the adoption of the
report of the scale committee has vir-

tually repealed the resolution which
ru'e disirict from signing

ail agreement wiih the operators un-

til aii districts had come to an agree-
ment.

AH resolutions otlered to the
miners' convention which enedavored
to eii'eci action upon ihe r,ca!e or the
Ryan resolution wen? quietly sent to
l" resolution emmitU-- e without

.... . .

oemment. Ihe position of i n leineis
leaders will, lefcrence to the Ryan
resolution will enable' the operators
and miners to deal by districts if
there is a failure to make an agree-
ment for the entire bituminous held,
--dr. F. L. Robbins and other opera- -

who i.y.v. iiy districts
even n an au Vance in wages is given
are g.eaily pleased ovr the position
by the leaders of tile mine workers.

The e;mventi ni voted s",0; ) for
the !e;al defense of C. II. Mover, W.
i. Ihiywood and Pettibone, ofiieeis
of lh" Western Federation of Mhe-rs- ,

wht are under indictment in Idaho,
iharued wnli 'j'he foii-veutt-

adopted a resolution favor- -
lir.tM'l.l B'liiVOi... .,t.l .,,.-T.-

declaring m la-o- of the
joveir.iiien:

.
ownership of mines,

nin.' ieo!ut'oni to vote aid to the
li'ctis iii Uie v- - ..stern irederation
as d'n red !)V 1'rank avues. a ueie- -

; from tlii-cis- . The resolution
Wi.s supported on the ilo.ic b.v Piesi-- i
d'-- e! Miich.---

H nd Vico President
Lewis. The executive b'.ard was
aathoriKod to spend additional funds
f"i- - ihe deteusj of the m-.'i- i if more
money should be needed.

I in' ' u' eni io'i lnei; adjourned un-

til Monday morning in honor of St.
Pan irk. Nearly 1,000 of the delegatse
later marched in the l. Patrick's
Day parade.

Operated Under Umbrellas.

IShldetord. Maine. Special. Sc

tern pali nir- - ai Tr'l hospital in tliis
c:!y were removed form their beds
during a fire w!iic'ii 'destroyed a por- -

lion of the buildin-- j amt I ue iiir- -

ucmis at ihe hospital comideted an
ot.'etaiion upon a female patient while
the firemen were at work and while

umbrellas were held over the operat-
ing table io ward oif the water which
was leaking into the operating room
troin the upper part of the building.

lien the. surgeon, who had begun
lie operat ion before the lire was dis-

co voted, iuui completed i'lta work
f ueeessrLully, the patient was removed
to anoiher part of the building.

Greene-Ga- y nor Csse Drags.

Savannah, Ga., Special Friday was
another day in the Federal Court that
was given up to the testimony of E.
T. Johnson, naional bans examiner
find exj-er- t and not even
then was the end reached. When the
hour for closing tins evening was
reached Mr. Johnson was st'Ji on ihe
stand and i; is expected that thi.--:

by jj. defense will
lie continued.

$150,000 Cotton Warehouse Fire.

Toecoa, Ga., Special. Fire of an
unknown origin destroyed the large
cotton platform and warehouse of
Toman, Akers & Inman, the plant of
the Atlanta Compress Company, 700
bales of cotton and seven loaded
freight cars. The loss is placed at
$150,000. fully insured.

Earnings of tiie American Tobacco
Company.

New York, Special. Net earnings
of $25,212,233 for the year 1905, an
increase- of S2,007,.jS0 as compared
with the previous year, are shown in
the annual report of the American
Tobacco Company. The net balance
for the year was .$1 4,204,551, increase
U,909,020. Total surplus after de-

ducting $0,tiSH,0;)0 for bonus purchas-
ed and $8,04S,4S0 for dividends on
American Tobacco stocks was $25,-085,90- 1,

a decrease of $3,832,919.

Shot Young Girl.

New York, Special. Miss Estelle
Young, aged 2-- years, address given
at 210 West Thirty-secon- d street was
shot and almost killed by Louis Nos-se-r,

and his mother at Pierpont Apart-
ment House, A3 West Thirty-secon-d

street. After shooting the woman
Noser sent a bullet through his own
biain, dying almost instantly.

Girl Gored To Death By Cow.
Gition, Special. Emma Kummons

daughter of Mrs. Miry Day. was gor-
ed to death by a vicious cow on the
streets at Horton. Her father was
one of the first settlers of Horton. He
died several years ago, since which
time the mother of the girl married
Fitzgerald Day.

Philadelphia's new Director of
Public Works annulled the Alteration
plant contracts, involving millions of

jMvnr.I.l to D. J. Nirhnls.

27 Perish in Wreck of Ship at
Distance from Land

oteer Vessels save & lives

Phoenix Line Steamer British King
Founders 150 Miles South of Nova
Scotian Cozst and Crews of Steam-
ers Eostonian and Mannheim Do

Battle With Raging Seas in Heroic
Work of Rescue Five Rescued
From the Vry Vortex Made by
the Sinking Vessel 2fo Passengers
Aboard Captain Dies Alter Being
Rescued.

Boston, Special. Su tiering, mental
and physical, from numerous acts of
heroism in saving life rarely equaled
in the record of tragedies of the sea

attended the kws oi ihe Phoenix Line

steamer British King: wh..-'-i on Sun-

day las!, i;; a lagiii.g Aihmiie storm,
foundered about loO miles south of

Sable Island, and carried to death 27

members of the crew. Thirteen men
were rescued from the sinking steam-

er by the Seyland Line steamer I5os-tonia-

i'rom Mauri. esir--r 'o Boston.
and eleven by the German tank steam- -

er Rotterdam for New York. Five

others, who bad been drawn down in
the votes into which the British King
was engulfed, were picked up by thtt
Bes.ouhpi fioin a frail bit ;' wreck-

age which ihc.y had grasped after a

desperate struggle for life in the
whirl-poo- l. The Bosioni.ln arrived
here Wednesday and the details of
the disa'sic" became known.

Captain James OTIagan, of ihe
British King, died, on board the Bos-eoni-

from the effects of terrible
'I'.siained in 'tying to save lii

sh;p;
One of tlm boats of the Bosiouiai;

was crushed to fragments and tha
volunteer crew which manned it were
thrown into the high running sea,
while engaged in the work of rescue.
but aii were safely landed en board
the steamer.

SANK IN THE DARKNESS.
Volunteers from the Manheiin, af-

ter a heroic battle with iho waves,
had taken off 31 from the British
King, but after this neither of the
steamers, in consequence of the in-

creasing gale, could make any atlempi
to reach the foundered freighter.
Moreover, darkness fell and ii wiy

impossibility to do else but nvait
for the moonlight to guide them. In
ihe daikncss ihe British King, which
was then water-logge- d and helpless,
dunged to the bottom.

For tluee days her captain and
crew, working under unconquerable
odds, had tried to present, or at least
postpone, their ships destruction. Bar-

rels of oil and wreckage forming in-

to a powerful ram. were driven down
upon her sides with crnshiug force,
opening up the vessel's plates and al-

lowing the water to pour into her
holds.

The extent of the leak was not
until the following day, how-

ever, a.:d then, although all hands
were placed at the pumps, the water
gained considerably. The fires had

i extinguished and the engines ren-

dered useless by the rising water. The
only remedy at hand lay in repairing
ihe damaged section, and while per-

sonally superintending the woi'K, Cap-

tain OTIagan sustained a fractured
"eg and internal injuries. Although
! was unable to stand, he continued
to oirect the efforts of his crew. At

the end of the three days, when all

hands had labored ceaselessly without

ijst and with little food, the Bos-toni-

and Manheim were sighted, and
to these Captain O'Hagari displayed
the signal for assistance. Both the
BostoiiiiUi and Manheim stood by the
scene of the wreck until Monday
morning but no bodies were recovered.

The British King soiled irom New-Yor-

last Wednesday, bound for Ant-

werp with a miscellaneous cargo and
150 head of cattle.

Want Norfolk and Western.

Salisbury, Special. There is e

growing sentiment here in favor of in-

viting the Norfolk and Western rail-

way to enter Salisbury a ad the mat-

ter has been agitated during the last
few days by a number of leading busi-

ness men here interested in freight

rates. It is proposed to ask for an ex-

tension of the line of tlio road from
Winston-Saie- ui by way of Lexington,

which route is now being considered
bv some of the ofiieials.

Electrical Storm in Atlanta.

Atlanta, Ga., Special. An electri-
cal storm of great severity, accom-

panied by a heavy rainfall, visited At-

lanta late Wednesday. Nearly two

inches of rain fell between noon and
dark. The tower of the Second Bap-

tist ehurch was set on fire by lightn-
ing, nearly a hundred telephones or.
the south side of the city were burn-

ed out and a mtibor of cleeuk-- street
ears were also put out of communion:

Convict Escapes.

Spartanburg, Special. Hicks Cald-

well, the negro convict who was bad-

ly injured in a fight with a fellow
convict, and wiio has been under a

doctor's treatment, stole a bicycle be-

longing to Captain Hembree and rode
away from the camp in the rear of the
court fconse. He also obtained pesses-sio- n,

in the same way, cf a suit of
clothes and a pair of shoes belongiu.
to o-,- e of ib( jrunrds.

lish factories and storage warehouses.
2. That wo appear to all men who are
in sympathy our efforts to obtain
profitable j. rices for our produce to

aid us in this most important move.
3. That shares in said, enterprise )e
fixed at each." After mach discus

sioit by cdvocaies and opuer;!s.
covering several hours, the lesoluiions
passed.

Col. Ji S. Cunningham addressed
ihe gathering and plead for unanimity
of action among growers. The com-

mittee on by-la- and plans made its
rep.oi". which was adopted.

Oi'iiccrs for the ensuing year were
elected a follows: President, Col. Jno.
S. Cunningham; 'f, B. Lindsay, first
vice president: J. B. Davis, second
vice president; M. W. B. Veazy. ihi.--

vice president; J. M. Sharp, secretary
and treasurer; J. O. W. Gravely,
grand lecturer: directots, P. B. Need.
G. G. Moore, J. L. Bailey, G. .L. Allen
lames A. Long.

Jewelry Store Robbed.

Lam iubu 'g, Special.-- - Some t in.

during the night a mo'st daring thiei!
was preperlratrd at this place, 'ine
jewelry store of E. T. McCail was

entered from Main street, wlvn ce

was well lighted, a nigh l v.atcii-nuii- i

on duly. Jewely, mostly watches
to the valuu of about $125 v.as taken.
The watches are mostly nickel-plate- d,

of the $3 and sj4 variety, and arc be-

tween two dozen and three dozen in

number. There is absolutely no due
to who di-- the stealing. Kid ranee
was inaiie with a brick thrown
through the door. V. M. Hubbard,
chief of police, will pay a reward of
$20 for the capture and conviction
the party or parties who perpetraled
the deed.

Crushed by a Heavy Boiler.

Raleigh, Special While in the act
of moving a 9,000-poun- d lioiler. at the
quarry of the city of Raleigh. Mesf-rs-

Jack'Weir and John White-law- . two

old and highly respected stone mason-wer- e

kiiled, death having come im-

mediately to the first and, after a

short interval, to Mr. Weir. The

terrible accident was the. nsuli of

the breaking of a wagon axle, on wln"h

the ponderous boiler was loaded. Mr
Weir was a native of Ireland and had

for many years been a resident i

this city.

Items of State Nevrs.

Tiie Independent Order of J. R.

Hidden and Joliifce Union, incorpor-
ated, of Wilmington, was cha-- r ;l.

the objects of the concern Iteiug

ehanM'de and benevolent purposes
There is no capital slock. The

are: Victoria Lofton. Cac-si- e

Moore, Melissa Mitchell and oth-

ers.
YCuyr.ee.viHe, Special. At a meet

iiiT of the llaywuod Counlv Fair As-

sociation it was decided to hold tbe

next annual fair on October 0 12

'inclusive. The association has re-

cently besn incorporated with a cap
ifal stock er $10,000, the greater par.
of which is already subscribed. The
'iiouiids will be extensively improves,
and handsome exhibit buildings wil!

be ereeied.

At Ilendersonvillc Rev. W. H.

Jones, a Baptist minister, was eonvict- -

eu ot erim;insl relations wim jIvs,

Angel iuc Cable atid sentenced to im-

prisonment for one year. The woman

was also convicted and fined $100 and

The steamer Christobal Colon,

bound for the Isle of Pine, which was

previoufciy reporttit anchored off

N. wH-l- IW ropo)!"!' 'lis

iblcd, b fcviil at anchor there. The

vessel lies near the life-savi- sta-

tion and is in no danger.

A few nights ago Mr. J. W. Carri-ker- .

liviirr in the lower part of Ca-- '

arnie county, had the misfortune to

"ose his saw mill by lire. The outfit

was an entire less wirli the cxcopiioi-- f

ilia eiijiue.

The fouutt! trausfev of the Coleman

Mi:!, of Concord., to the Young-Hart-te- ll

Mills Company was made last
week. It ii. understood that $15,000
was i.aid for the properly.

Kegro Shot and Killed.

iisai-ta- j'arsr. a. c.
Thompson, a negro, was s'n ! and i t

antty killed at his home at Swil.e.
'.aturday night, his assailaut firm.,

from the i.utsodc through a window, s

shot gnu being ttued. The coroner held

an inpaest and the jury reiuined a

vfrdiet that the deceased was shot f
loath by parties unknown. Thomp.:
vas regarded as a bad character ni
t i believed he 'ras operating a b'i

ti-- er.

It would be difficult io exaggerate
the sensation and by the speech which
he made or the intensely dramatic
character of the whole episode. His
face was Hushed and his voice tremb-
ling with passion, his arms upraised
and his lists clenched. Judge Ham-

ilton poured forth a flood of denun-

ciation and invective Ujion the mem-
bers of the board of trustees of the
New York Life Insurance Company,
several of whom were present desig-
nating them "curs and traitors," and
paying special attention to one un-

named, whom be described as "'the
Pecksniff of three administration, the
confidant of the Beers scandal and
author of tiie Beers position who ro-

tates through one administration and
another, and thinks that he is going
to be an indispensable member of yet
another."

RETORTS "YELLOW DOG."
"And do you think, " be demanded,

"that the man who held the same re-

lation to Mi-- ; Beers thai I did to Mr.
McCall could sit fov l'i years since,
and not know how ihe expenditures
that were made v. ere to be, and were,
disbursed ? Yet he and such like him
sit, not judging me as peers, but
judging me as conquerors, talking
about "yellow dogs.' "

Judge Hamilton's attack vxm the
trustees of the New York Life was
made the more drawati-- i by the fnct
that he immediately followed J. II.
Mcintosh, general solicitor of that
company, who had been eulogizing the
members of that board and challeng-
ing any man to give reasons why they
should be removed from office as con-

templated by the pending legislation.
The only name he mentioned" was thai
of the late President McCall, in the
reference to Whom and to whose death
he displayed marked emotion. He
spoke of Mi-- . McCall as a victim, as
having been shouldered with the
blame " the only ou? the dead man,
killed, that they drove to his grave,
mid deserted," and declared that the
memory of this man had appealed to
him 'to down here and say
something for him and just a word
for myself."

Judge Hamilton after stating that
he would confine his remarks entirely
to the New York Life Insurance Com-

pany, said lie bad high and loyal
for the other companies because

"I have not yet found amongst them
curs and traitors'
- Continuing he said :

"1 address you upon and in advo-

cacy of one bill solely, which I have
not read, but the purport of which ap-

pears in the papers and I say that it
is your duty to report in favor of the
measure that will remove the trustees
of the New York Life Insurance
Company upon November 21 next, ar-

bitrarily.
"I look around this court and I see

here many members of that board oi
trustees. I see amongst them men who
have set and listened to the stories
of my victories in their behalf, and
applauded, and I wonder whether it
was like that line in Goldsmith, wheth-

er ii was 'counterfeited glee,' or
whether the attitude that they have
since taken has been one of counter-

feited honesty.
SHOULD BE OUSTED FROM COM-

PANY.
If, hs said, the board did no: ap-

prove his voucher?, "ihtm the failed
to perform their duty. And the rea-

son I forward now is not to
say, or not to apologise for these
vouchers, but to say this, that these
.men with their responsibilities upon
their shoulders and upon mine, they
have something1 to account for.

"They may talk about the 'yellow

dog',' but the 'yellow dog' is a do of

courage and of loyalty, but the curs
who stood around this funeral that
has occurred, and the curs who know
of these transactions and shrink into
their shoes they are the eurs and
that is thn reason that J come to speak
before you and say that the $v&t
interest of two billions of dollars of
life insurance and four hundred i$iu

lions of dollai'3 of assets can never
be safely entrusted to the hands and
administration of a lot of cms."

Seymour Barringtoa Hanged.

St. Louis, Mo., Speeiol. Seymour

Barrington, the bogus "Lord," was

executed by hanging at the Clayton
jail for the murder of James P. Mc-Ca-nu

two years ago. Barrington bad
contemplated several times to break
out jail, but his preparations were
detected early enough in each case to
prevent him from carrying out his
intentions, He remained firm to the
end.

State Auditor Guilty of Embezzle-

ment.
Indianapolis Ind., Special. Friday

mornimr the jur3T in the case of David
E. Sheiriek, former auditor of Slate,
returned a verdict of guilty of em-

bezzlement on ten of the eleven counts
of the eleven indictments. The ver-

dict Carrie an indeterminate of two

io ttfenty years Announcement fol-

lowed for motion fora new trial. Peni-Ln-

the decision Sherriek wil1 be in
the custody of the sheriff.


